THE Next Generation of Laser Tag

LaserZone is out of this World!

Beyond the Airlock lies an immersive 4000sq ft. galactic labyrinth filled with swirling smoke, strange sounds, pulsing lights... and enemies!

Explore our multi-level, fully marshalled arena, armed with state of the art laser packs and phasers. Score points by zapping your opponents and destroying their bases. Look out for Shooting Stars to boost your score!

Ideal for birthday parties, family fun, corporate entertainment, youth groups, stag & hen nights & much more.

On your own or with friends, LaserZone is inclusive and accessible. From age 6 to 106, you’ll have a blast!

www.laserzone.co.uk

IT'S A BLAST...

the ultimate venue for...

FAMILY FUN
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
CORPORATE ENTERTAINMENT
STUDENT & YOUTH GROUPS
STAG/HEN PARTIES
& MUCH MORE!

LaserZone
76 West Street
Brighton
BN1 2RA

PHONE THE ZONE
01273 22-77-44

INFORMATION & PRICES

*In selected Shooting Stars games. Ask your marshal for details.
PARTY FUN
FOR EVERYONE!

Each package includes:
- 1 or 2 action packed games of LaserZone
- Choice of individual 9" pizza cooked fresh to order (alternative food option also available)*
- Unlimited orange & blackcurrant squash
- LaserZone party bags with gifts & sweets
- LaserZone invitations to send out to the guests
- Personalised scorecards
- A free game voucher for the guest of honour
- Discounted parking at NCP Russell Rd (Terms Apply)

PLUS we’ll set up & decorate a party table in one of our designated party areas for you to host your party & eat your meal

SILVER PACKAGE
ALL OF THE ABOVE INC. ONE GAME
MON - THUR £8.99 per child
FRI - SUN £9.99 per child

GOLD PACKAGE
ALL OF THE ABOVE INC. TWO GAMES
MON - THUR £12.50 per child
FRI - SUN £13.50 per child

Optional Extras:
- Choc-ices for dessert £6.00 per child
- Extra 9" pizzas - perfect for parents £4.99 each
- Extra party bags - seaweed snacks £1.99 each

"they wear 'em out, feed 'em, and even clean up the mess!"

We’re sure your kids will have the adventure of a lifetime here with us at LaserZone.

TERMS & CONDITIONS APPLY - SEE OVERLEAF

Opening times vary from season to season. We can open outside our normal opening hours for some group bookings. Please check our website for our current hours of opening.

Although pre-booking is not compulsory, we always recommend phoning to check availability and/or make a reservation.
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Terms & Conditions

Games are subject to availability. We urge you to book in advance to avoid disappointment. Unless specified, booking does not guarantee exclusive use of the arena. Prices & times may change without notice. Weekend rates apply on public holidays. Failure to follow the game rules set out by the game marshals will result in removal from the game without refund. Persons under the influence of alcohol may be refused entry. LaserZone reserves the right to refuse entry to anyone without reason. Players must wear sensible footwear & short-sleeved. LaserZone does not provide child supervision services. Children remain the responsibility of their parent/guardian/supervising adult. Prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rates. Further games price applies to games played the same day. Bookings are secured with a non-refundable deposit. Payment is to "LaserZone (Brighton) Ltd" by credit/debit card, cheque (for deposits only, 2 weeks in advance) and cash. Deposits paid will be deducted on the day of play. Deposits are non-refundable but transferable with more than 24 hours notice. Deposits may be retained if number of players is less than number of places booked without giving 24 hours notice.

Silver packages cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer and do not guarantee exclusive use of the arena and/or your choice of teams during the game. At least 7 days notice is required to book a party package and a minimum of 6 players required. Parent/guardians are requested to supervise children whilst waiting and remain on the premises during the game(s).

Further T&Cs available at www.laserzone.co.uk. E&OE